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GRDC also have an
extensive furniture
range, you can view
our latest products
at our product
gallery or call us
today for a free
quote on both
standard or
customised
furniture
accessories
including picnic
settings, platform
seats, tree
surrounds, bench
and seats.



Call us today to
discuss your next
open space project!
Ph: 1300 733 492

Your One Stop Shop
for Complete Project

GRDC’S LATEST PR OJECTS
GRDC recently designed this footbridge that is
able to handle substantial flood loads but didn’t
dominate the surrounding area. These two
8x2.5m Steel Footbridges featuring collapsible
handrails were completely fabricated at our
Port Melbourne factory and transported and
lifted into place over Sheepwash Creek in
Strathfieldsaye. They look great and if there is
ever a flood in the area the collapsible
handrails will minimise the impact of any
lateral water loads..

Another current project under construction is
the extension of the Balcombe Estuary
Boardwalk at Mt Martha. Demolition of the old
boardwalk began last month and we are
working in an environmentally sensitive area it
was a very delicate operation! Once the old
boardwalk was removed, work began on
installing 340 metres of new boardwalk. Made
from treated pine the boardwalk includes the
addition of passing bays, junctions and fishing
platforms

Management!







Design
Engineer
Fabricate
Install
Project Handover
Call us today on
1300 733 492

As well as highly engineered structures,
GRDC can also supply you with a simple
shelter such as this 3 x 3m Gable End Picnic
Shelter recently installed along the Barwon
River in Geelong. The recycled timber posts
are old telephone poles sourced from a
timber wholesaler in the fire effected
Kinglake area and were used to match the
existing shelters situated by the river.

For more quality GRDC products go to:
www.grdesignandconstruct.com.au

